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1. Preface 
267 
According to Brook's (1918)1) and Martin's (1954)6) reports， there is no clear 
correlation between. the volume of the fruit and spot-development. But the 
authorll)12) found on early picked fruits a correlation between the plot fertilized 
without phosphorus， and high nitrogen and other plots. In the plot lacking in 
phosphorus with high nitrogen fertilizer the fruit volume was large and Jonathan 
spot developed14). There does not appear to be any correlation between the amount 
of Jonathan spot and the volume of the fruit at harvesting time. In prolonging 
the nitrogen effects by the over-use of nitrogen， the author thinks that the delay 
of the cessation of fruit growth may be the first cause of Jonathan spot. In this 
way the use of nitrogen and the harvest time of the fruits both exert an 
influence on spot-development14). 
Richmond et aI8). observed that the epidermal and hypodermal tissues affected 
with Jonathan spot contained more than twice as much K and approximately 4 
times as much Mg and Ca as adjacent normal tissue. The total acidity of affected 
tissue was approximately twice that of normal tissue， while the pH was approxi-
mately 0.7 unit higher. Bun巴mannet aJ2). reported that Jonathan spot occurred 
in regular storage without any consistent association to nutrient factors. Although 
consistent in this description of the disorder， many contradictions appear in the 
literature regarding the factors affecting Jonathan spot development. 
Tlie relationsliip between cation accumulation and the development of Jonatlian 
spot on apple fruits is lierein reported. 
1. Materials and Methods 
In tlie year 1969， two 23-year-old Jonatlian apple trees (A， B)， planted in tlie 
experimental orcliard in tlie Faculty of Agriculture of Yamagata University were 
used for this study. Tlie spot-development was less on tree-A (8%) tlian on tree-
B (55%). 
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The fruit was picked on Sept. 20， and kept at room temperature. After one 
week they were placed in the refrigerator at OOC to 30C. At the beginning of 
February the fruit was examined for analysis. 
For measuring the mineral contents， the equator of each fruit was cut 4 cm 
in width and the peel tissues (approximately 3 mm thick) were obtained. In these 
tissues， the part with ]onathan spots was involved. The tissues were dried by 
heating at 500C for the measurement of the amount of moisture and mineral 
elements. K was determined by flame photometry， phosphorus by colorimetric 
method， and other mineral elements by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. 
For electron probe micro analysis， discs (approximately 20μthick) of spotted 
tissue andぐadjacentnormal peel tissue were used (Fig. 1). 
spotted tissue 
Fig. 1. Tissues pattern for line analysis by EPMA 
The conditions for line analysis by ARL EPMA are as follows: 
Acc. Voltage 20 KV 
Sample Current 1.0μA 
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III. Results 
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Mineral contents of the fruits from tree-A and tree-B are shown in Table 
1. The differences in mineral contents between trees were hardly notable. On 
each trees， there were no c1ear differences in mineral contents between normal 
and spotted fruits. 
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1. Mineral contents in the peel tissues of normal and 
spotted apples (dry weight basis) 
r r 
No.of %x 102 %x 104 
fruits Ca I K I C11 S IMg I p I Fe Si I Al I Mo I As I Zn I Cu I叫Mn
2 6.7 68 1.8 2.6 3.8 8.8 0.29 2.2 7.6 1.9 2.0 1.9 3.1 1.0 1.0 
7 6.7 70 1.6 2.7 4.1 9.2 0.30 1.8 7.3 2.0 2.1 2.0 3.2 1.0 1.0 
7 5.4 86 1.6 2.3 3.7 10.6 0.38 1.7 7.3 2.0 2.1 2.0 3.2 1.0 1.0 
5 5.7 70 1.71 2.21 3.61 9.910.30 1.8 7.5 2.1 2.1 2.0 3.3 1.0 1.0 
Table 
As shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3， there were no striking increases in As， 
Cl， K， Mg， P， and Ca， inthe spotted tissue，. Although the relative amount of K 
was higher in the part of cuticle in the spotted tissue， itwas lower in the inner 
cortex tissue. The contents of P， Mg， and Ca in the spotted tissue were~nearly 
1.5 times as much contents as in the normal tissue， 
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Fig. 2. Line analysis of As， Cl， and K in apple peel. 
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Fig. 3. Line analysis of Mg， P， and Ca in apple peel. 
Discussion 
Richmond et a18). stated that the increase in the organic acid content of apple 
peel ti~sue affected with ]onathan spot， therefore， isbelieved to be the result of 
cation accumulation (primarily K). By the author， there were no marked aCCumu-
lation of K， P， Mg， and Ca in the spotted tissue， as was observed by Richmond 
IV. 
et al. ' 
Scott10) stated，“the spots were dark in color， circular or so， somewhat angular 
in outline， from one-eight inch or less to one-fourth inch in diameter and were 
slightly sunken. Although mainly distributed promiscuously over the apple， they 
were often grouped together on the blush side， which was the upper or sunny 
side when the fruit was on the trees. In most cases at least， the lenticel formed 
the center of each spot. The injury was quite superficial， extending into the pulp 
only slightlyぺPlaggeet a!7). distinguished two general types of spots， one which 
centers an<i deyelop~ concentically around lenticels， and another which occurs 
without any' particular relationship to lenticels. The disorder known as ]onathan 
commonly cibserved ort ]onathan"'aptles actually consists of two spot typ巴swhich 
must be distinguished in order to define the affecting factors and to resolve the 
confusing and contradictory evidence in the lit巴rature.In this report， Jonathan 
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spot is the phenomenon that Scott (1907)10)， Tomana 0960)13)， and Krapf (1961)5) 
reported. Richmond et a19). stated in their report，“The discolored areas of lenticel 
spot developed concentrically around lenticels through which pathogens， such as 
Alternaria sp. as reported by Cook et a13). and Krapf5)， could enter the fruit. Con-
versely， Jonathan spot developed in the epidermal layers without relation to len-
ticels or to other apparent opportunities for pathogenic infection. Photomicrographs 
further elucidated this difference and alsoshowed that the cells of hypodermis 
with Jonathan spot were more compressed radially than cells in the adjacent 
healthy tissue. This structual modification was not observed with tissue affected 
with lenticel spot， inagreement with Tomana and Krapf who were concerned with 
lenticel spot and not with Jonathan spot". In our opinion，“Jonathan spot" distin-
guished by Richmond et al. is not the Jonathan spot but Jonathan frekle. 
The primary cause. ofthe Jonathan spot comes from special characteristics 
of the epidermal system of the Jonathan apple in the formation of periderm 
tissues and the marked. growth of the fruit in August. Spot-developrilent is in-
creased by nitrogen application. In this case， however， not the final volume of the 
fruit but theprocess ofgrowing is influenc巴dby the nitrogen applied15). 
The incidence of Jonathan spot was relatively low in fruits where the ca:lcium 
content of the peel was high. However， disorder incidence did not always increase 
as the calcium content decreased. Fukuda suggested that Jonathan spot is not only 
a simple calcium deficiency disorder4). 
As a result of lineanalysis by electron probe micro analyzer， itseems un-
likely that the accumulation of mineral elements is the cause of Jonathan spot 
in apples. 
V. Summary 
The relationship between mineral accumulation and the development of Jona-
than spot on apple fruit was studied. 
The differences in mineral contents between trees (tree-A : 8% spotted fruits， 
and tree-B : 55% spotted fruits) were hardly notable. And， on each of the trees， 
there were no clear differences between normal and spotted fruits. 
Line analysing of normal and spotted tissues by electron probe micro ana-
lyzer， there were no striking increases in As， Cl， K， Mg， P， and Ca， inthe spotted 
tissue. 
It seems unlikely that the accumulation of mineral elements is the cause of 
Jonathan spot. 
The disorder known as Jonathan spot commonly observed on Jonathan apples 
actually consists of two spot types， one which centers and develops concentically 
around lenticels (Jonathan spot)， and another which occurs without any particular 
relationship to lenticels (Jonathan freckle). The contradictory evidence in mineral 
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contents of spotted tissue is caused by the existence of two spot types. 
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摘 . 要
果実分析に関する研究 1.果実成分の分析 (3)
リンゴ紅玉果実の無機成分濃度とジョナサン・
スポット発生との関係
苫 名 孝
(山形大学農学部園芸学科青果保蔵学研究室)
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果実内部の無機成分濃度がジョナサン・スポットの発生におよぼす影響を検討するた
め，樹体問と発生・健全個体間で果実の無機成分濃度を比較した.
発生の少ない樹と比較的多い樹でのそれぞれの果実の無機成分は，いずれの成分につい
ても著しい相違を示さなかった. さらに，同一樹体内で発生果実と健全果との濃度聞にも
有意な差はみとめられなかった.
発生部位における無機成分集積の有無を確かめるために K，P， Ca， Mg， Cl， As濃度を
ARL・X線マイクロ・アナライザ、で、顕微化学的に果実表面から内部に向って走査すると，
発生組織およびその隣接組織でいずれの成分も健全組織にくらべてとくに高い濃度を観測
しなかった.
無機成分とりわけ K を主とするカチオンの集積によってスポットの発生が左右される
可能性は少ない.
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